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Strong Arm TacticsI-- tMs K ... :
him the greatest back he ever
saw.

Complications set in during a
tonsllectomy In August, and the
youngster died of a blood clot.
His brother, Harry, a fine pros-
pect, dropped out of school in
February.

Higgins lost 17 men to the
armed forces but still has plenty
of good material and sees possi-
bilities for a successful season.

Swarthy, genial Buff Donclll
has an unblemished record to de-

fend at Duquesne. John Matisi,
tackle, is an

name to remember.
Backs are fleet and deep with
Joe Goode, Mac Kielbasa, Joe
Gottlieb, Joe Setcavage and oth-
ers carrying the mall. Forest
Hall Is a sophomore seatback
find.

The Dukes are out to cop it all
again and have a good chance to
do it. They really have It.

Boston college has two great
tackles, d Angelo SlstL,
a shot-putte- r of note, and d

Gil Boulcy. Mike Holo-va- k

and Harry Connolly are fine
backs. Club won seven out of a
tough 10 last season and should
do better this year.
TEMPLE LINE IS RUGGED;
SOLEM COUNTS ON MAINES

Andy Kerr may find a replace-
ment for Indian Bill Geyer, now
of the Chicago Bears, at Colgate
In the person of Mike
Micka.

George Smith and Ziggy Zam-lyns-

give Clipper Smith non-

stop power at Vlllanova. Line is
stout, outlook good.

Temple has a lot of heft in the
forward wall pegged by

candidate Jim Wood- -

By RED CRANOE
The Original Man
NEW YORK, Oct. 2 Phone-tlcall- y

and materially, Ford-ham- 's

body-bustin-

football team will be at its
terrifying best this season.

Listen: Ritlnskl, Yacknnlch,
Slodowskl, Pascavage, Gocellak,
Sabastonnskl, Flllpowlcz, Andre-Jco- ,

Chnvcrko, Vucksanovlch,
Ososki, Yablonskl and Babula.
There are also a Moran, Kull,
Ryan, Hearn, Elder and Mulley,
whoso lack of coruonantal com-

plexity Is not Indicative- - of any
football Ineptitude.

In short, Fordham looks bowl-war- d

again in 1942.
Lieut.-Comd- Jimmy Crowley

Is busy at North Carolina Pre-Flig-

school and
Earl Walsh takes over. In Steve
Flllpowlcz he has
and 185 pounds of g

and a passer of uncanny acc-
uracydefinitely an
worthy.

His fellow-traveler- s Joe An-

dre) co, George Cheverko, Jim
Hearn, Joe Ososki and Benny
Babula are seasoned ramblers.
George Elder, sophomore broth-
er of Notre Dame's famous Jack,
is a scooter.

The line Is as rock-ribbe- as it
It hard to pronounce.
DUQUESNE HAS POWER:
B. C. TACKLES TOUCH

'Bob Higgins was primed for
his greatest year at Penn State,
but war losses and the tragic
death . of sophomore phenom
Dave Alston have cast a shadow
over his squad.

Alston, a d

negro back, did every-
thing superlatively, Higgins calls

side, a d

terror at tackle. Ray Morrison
calls him another Clark Hinkle.

Barrel-cheste- John Grigas is
the big backficld noise at Holy
Cross, a d blaster who
carries on the illustrious tradi-
tion of Bill Osmanski. Ank
Scanlon succeeds Joe Sheeketski
as coach and brings In the T for-
mation.

Ossle Solem of Syracuse is
counting on Tommy Maine to
live up to his freshman promise.
Backficld is unusually

line thin.
Bill Kern's West Virginians

have a season of experience un-
der their belts and won't be guil-
ty of some of the oversights that
greenness caused last season.
Charley Helinskl may add back-
ficld power.

Pittsburgh has none of the le-

thal power of old and Minnesota,
Duke, Great Lakes, Indiana,
Ohio State and Penn State on the
schedule. Bill Dutton and Tony
DiMatteo are the best backs.

Georgetown has six seniors
and some good rookies.

Manhattan relies on Herb
Kopf's QT formation and the ac-

curate passing of Harry Ulrich.
In the Little Three, Williams,

Weslcyan and Amherst are rated
in that order.

CIGARS, PAT

RACINE, Wis., m Pvt. Earl
Thompson knew that he was go-

ing to be a father when he was
drafted three weeks ago, but the'
message he received announc-
ing the event must have been a
surprise. Mrs. Thompson, bore
triplets, all girls, who weighed
about 41 pounds each.

' ! A little thing . f 1 - "
like an ' ?

(isj approaching !;,'', ..:,'.:,.
tackier doesn't ,. . m. -- y

J stop Steve tii fA Fllipowics f Jr
of Fordham from r l L '
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world orlu goes muro thun
(lv uniiioa, tlin trip buck to
Bt. Louis muy bu pretty tough
fur tliu plnycm and reporters
under thu new nilllig nmilnnt
Kpwliil unrct, I'tc, for leiunii , .

It took 10 cur "section" tu
bring thuin nil uiml . . . How.
ever, it'll n cliu'h that they'll
gut buck to St. Louln, If nocus-miry- ,

nnd tho worst tliut couUI

'Imppon would bo postpone,
nicnt buciiuno lliu tiuinm didn't
arrlvu on time . . , Hem-rve-

tout lioro uro Junt nn nenrro iia

01 la-- wero In St. Louis nnd ona
ticket ugoncy took tpuco In the
pnpor to itnnounra tliut It
didn't Imvo liny . . . Fmldiu
Hutchinson, tip from the Nor-fol-

nnvitl triilnlng Million tn

tea thu series, may liuvo u lot
of thu playora for shlpiniitcii In
anotlinr year. Kolkn down thnt
way figure Phil Hlxzulu In n

cinch to. Join up nnd maybe Joci
UIMnvtilo will gut hhiiM'K
nu'iisliml for lions,
am.

TODAY'S GUEST 8TAP.
Don Hlckok, Creun Bay

(WIS.) Prcss-Ciuictt- "Lnat week
the Piiekuis tmlerluluud thu
Bears in a This Sun-

day they go to Chicago for n
card party, of course."

8EHIOU8 STUFF
Thin la tho sixth world scries

for tho Cardinal. Thoy won
three of tho others, but thu
only time they ever look the

Q'lpenlng gamn wax ngnlnt tho
Tigers in 103-- , . . Terry Mooro
In hollering hecauso someone
swiped the bnl ha used to break
up Red Rufflng'a r Wed-

nesday . . . Roger Ilornnby,
who boused tho Kort Worth
club thin year, nnd MiuuiKer
Thommy Thomas of tho finite
more Oriole wero spotted in a
St. Louts hotel lobby the other
dny talking about coming buck

big league players If the war
takes nil tho young fellows next
year. Flog says he nlrendy has
gone Into training.

LA. Hangs
OninPCL

Vital Tulelake Duck Hunt
Meeting Slated for Sunday ;

Jap Center Zone is Issue
October 3, 1942 PAGE NINB

World Series Sidelights

Cpsch Stub Allison I hopM for victory over Oregon State
today ft Corvil)li rested largely on the performances of Jim
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own, Oregon nnd Washington
State arc admittedly ready and
anxious to clash head-o- at 2
this afternoon In their 1942
Pucllic Coast conference foot
ball argument.

Honest John Warron of Ore.
gon observed that Washington
Stale was "doped as trie lav.
orlte, but we'll have a team on
the field."

Coach Babe Holllngbery of
Washington Slate checkmated
with: "Oregon will bo primed
and hot for its first conference
game but we will bo ready for
them.

PIOHTS
By Th AMocUtMf PrMt

XKW YOHK JUy Roblnon, US, Sw
lnrn. oiitKinl! Jilt T.qmotu, I57i, New
York (10); Sltiner Wlkrr. IS5. Auuit,Oi.. oulpolnttd Chrilrr Klro, 1S5H. New
YorV (J).

HOLLYWOOD-Ct- rll nudum. Ul. Sun
Joo, Cllf.. won by Icennlcat knorVmit
over jMino Himon, ntt. city (5),

Series

Starr Urges Nimrods
To Attend in Force

DOHRIS A meeting of vital importance to sportsmen
particularly to duck hunters of Klamath, Siskiyou and Modoc
counties will be held Sunday at 2 p. m. at the Legion hall at
Tulelake under auspices of the Tulelake-Butt- e Valley Sports-
men's association Fred Starr, warden for the California division
of fish and game, announced today.

Game Warden Starr, himself an ardent sportsman, emphasized
the importance of the meeting and urged all sportsmen in the
three counties to attend the :

oPIayoffs
jurxovfv oov na tuiu tteinnara. seiow,

;

Beavers-Californi- a

Tangle in Corvallis
Game May Determine Coast Champion-
ship; Watren Ready for WSC Cougars

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
NEW YORK, Oct. 3 (AP

All tied up like a Christmas
package, the New York Yankees
and ; the Lout Cardinals
brought their post-seaso- n base-
ball argument into the house
that Babe Ruth built today . . .
The Yankees, who were to face
Southpaw Ernie White today,
haven't been, beaten by a left-
hander In a world series game
since Carl Hubbell turned the
trick in 1937 . . . It's hard to
imagine any pitcher wanting to
throw to the Yankees, but
every member of the St. Louis
mound staff has been after
Manager Billy Southworth to
be selected for series duty.....

Among those who still like
the Yanks to win are the
Broadway betting boys . . . If
you want to wager on the 1941
champs in today's game

'
you

must put up $11 to win $5 . . .
A $5 bet on the Cards will- net

you 59 if they deliver ...
Some of the bleacher fan
started their wait at
p. m. yesterday. . . Well up
toward the' front-.-i- rf the - too
Were . three '

lodej
from a Long Island commune
ity, all Cardinals rooters ...
They brought along an arm
coti two. heavy blankets, 4S
sandwiches and half a, doses
hard boiled eggs'.--

.

Chicago White Sox
Pace Cubs, 3-0- ,:

In City Series :
. I

CHICAGO, Ocf,V3 (AP)
The Chicago White Sox were is
a position to- score their second
consecutive grand slam! in their
annual city series . with the)
Cubs in Comiskey park tonight,
A victory would give the Amer
ican leaguers the municipal title

Lwithout a defeat. The Cubs iu
lered- their third straight set-
back last night, 3 to 2.

Angelt Trounce Soattlo,
7-- Need Three Mora

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 3 (AP)
The Los' Angeles Angels are
till clinging to whatever chance

they may have of capturing tho
Pacific Const leaguo playoff fin-

als. After "dropping three In a
row, tho locals yesterday stay-
ed In tho series by defeating the
Senltlo Rnlnlers

Roy Prim held tho northern-
ers pretty well In chock, per-
mitting only six hits, while his
mntei collected nlno off Larry
Guay, Hnl Budnlch nnd Ed Gar- -'

nctt.
Tho teams rest today, resum-

ing hostilities Sunday with a
f' rioublehondcr, unless the Rain-lor- s

tnke tho first game and the
series.

Scores
on the Klamath Falls-Eurek- a

football game at Eureka this
afternoon will be available at
halftime and end of the game
in The Herald and News of-

fice.

Call 3124
(Up to 7 o'clock)

Ray Robinson Pounds
Win Over Lamotta

NEW YORK, Oct. S (AP)
Ray Robinson pounded Jake
Lamotta so persistently with his
left in his debut as a middle-
weight he woke up today with
a set of badly bruised knuckles.

Robinson, forsaking the wel-

terweight division although he
weighed only 143 to Lamotta's
157 , easily won his 125th
verdict in a row in Madison
Square garden last night.

GORVALLISOro., Oct. 3 .(PI
Oregon State and California,
two of tho early season favor-
ites of tho Coast conference,
met here today at 2 p. m. ..

For tho Bears, rankod high
because of tho wealth of return-
ing material, It was tho first
conferenco tilt. They defeated
St. Mary's 6 to 0, In a warm-u- p

game last week.
Oregon Stntc, the defending

Rosa bowl champion, sporting
an attack thnt features two 'al-

ternating fullbacks, Joo Day
and Choc Shclton, already holds
ono conference victory, a 32--

win over Idnho. Conch Lon
Stlner reminded the Beavers
thoy hava defeated California
in. their. Inst, three meetings.

PULLMAN, Wash., Oct. 3 VP)

Rating very high in each other's
camp and not so low in tholr

Scores 1st Run of

ilie bcmpiis went right toO work yesterday, batting Guay

Bay Meadows
Opens 45-D- ay

Race Meeting
SAN MATEO, Calif., Oct. S

(AP) Bay Meadows starts a 45
day race meet today, the first
meeting to open at a major
California track since the
United States entered the war.

The track faced the prospect
of trying to draw crowds with-
out - benefit of special bus or
train transportation which has
served .the meet in previous
years.

Lavengro, winner of the $10,- -

000 added Longacres mile at Se-

attle last summer, was the fav
orite to win the $2000 added
revival handicap over six fur-

longs, the day's feature.

Denver Pioneers
Trounce Kansas of
Big Six, 17-- 0

DENVER, Oct. S (AP)
They're young but they're learn
ing fast, these Denver football
Pioneers, and for proof look at
their 17 to 0 triumph over
Kansas of the Big Six.

Coach Ellison Ketchum's red- -

clad troops, among whom boys
inexperienced in college foot-
ball outnumber the veterans,
showed themselves far more
poised a ft d gridiron-wis- e last
night than in their 0 loss to
Iowa .State the week before.

They gave Kansas only two
real chances to score.

spilled a favored Pendleton
team, 12--

In southern Oregon an im
proved Grants Pass team, tied
by North Bend last week,
upset Medford, 12-- 6 scoring on
two passes from Hay Clayton
to Chet Lathrop.

Among teams going to the
post for the first time were:
Albany, winner over Sllverton,
19-0- ; University, of Eugene, vie
tor over 'Sweet Home,' 28-7- ;

Roseburg, 20-1- 2 over Reedsport;
Springfield, 14-- 0 over Junction
City; Parkrose 19-- 7 over Gresh- -
am.

(

Vernonia, one of the minor
powers last year, was held to
a 6 deadlock by St. Helens.

out of tho box with a four run
outburst. Tho victors cinched
tho game with nnotber tally In
tho fifth, and scored their Inst
ono In tho seventh.

Tho rtalnlcrs had ono big In-

ning, tho fourth, tallying three
times. They scored tholr other
run In tho eighth.

DiMaggio

FT Grants Pass Defeats
Medford Tigers, 12-- 6

Climate City Eleven Scores on Two
Passes; Marsh field Victor Again

meeting.
Two main topics will be dis-

cussed at the Sunday meeting:
1. The advisability or other-

wise of establishing a neutral
zone around part of the War Re-

location Authority holdings on
Tule lake. ;

2, The advisability or other-
wise of the lower
Klamath lake bird reserve on
tho California side and posting
against hunting all the water
area in that reserve.

Starr said the areas in ques-
tion are practically the last free
hunting grounds on the Pacific
coast. .

He said "federal" men will
certainly close practically all the
hunting area in the region un
less there is a large crowd at
the scheduled meeting. He also
said there are more ducks this
year than there have been in
five years, and Klamath hunters
with licenses will be

vitally concerned.

EXTERMINATING FALCONS
Falcons of Britain are doomed

to death. They destroy carrier
pigeons, so valuable in carrying
vital messages, and official Hunt
ers have been instructed to shoot
them and destroy their nests.

Football Scores
'

y Thi' AimlitMf Prwt
ROOKY MOUNTAIN

Wyomlnt IS. Brllim Youns .

Grtfley, Colo., UUh 13. Colorado 6prinft
Air B&ia 0,

Denver 17, Kftnnnft 0.
' vSOUTHWIST

ny1or IS, Oklahoma A M U.
(knilhmMern, 0kl., Slate SO, Stephen r.

Auttln .

Teai Mlnei 7, nr Mexico Bnlverelty 0.
SOUTH

Oerla 14, North Carolina
II (lie),

tieoraetown 14; Mlsslfilppl 6.
AST

Tempta T, Vlrjlnla Hllltanr
Harvey 7, Eactem Kentucky G.

Albright 2, Ithaca college 7.
MIDWItT

Washington (fit. Lolls) IS, Crelghton 11.
Drake 7, Grlnnell a.
St. Iiil University 14, Missouri Mines 7.

Mlchlnnan normal 18, Hope 9,
Detroit er, Wayne 0.
North Dakota 7, Morntngsld a.
Iowa state Teachera V. Xorth Dakota

State It,
Wayne e, wesleyan s (tie),
Capital .at, DeMance 0.
8t. Thomaa JO, St. Mary's (Minn.) .

HIOH B0H00L
Marshlleld 20, Astoria 0,
Tillamook 7, Htllabc.ro 0.
Alliany 19, aitvarton 0, f
Vrrnonla t. 81. Helens s (tie.)
Baker !, Venilleton 0.

o, la flrande e (tie).
(Iranta Past 19, Medlord t.
Roseburs 20. Reedaport 12.

University, Eugene 2$, Sweet HorAa r.
Springfield 14, Junction City 0.

Portland League
Grant SB, Commerce 0.
.leflereoo 0. Franklin 0 (He),
Lincoln 0. Rcnson 0 (tie),
Waslneb. o u

oil is Vv4v; v5"iHvV--?

We gladly forego

A MILE AND A HALF OF
NEW TELEPHONE WIRE

that this machine gtm may shoot

for 4 n1111166'

Our Long Distance lines are carrying the greatest vol-

ume of calls in history calls directly related to pro-

duction for war and the movement of men and supplies.

The materials needed to build new telephone lines .

have gone to war! For example, a machine gun in action

four minutes willuse up enough copper for a mile and

ahalf of telephone wire. .V .

Although we cannot build new lines, we can male

the most of what we have. You can help if you will nol

make any Long Distance calls unless they are abso-

lutely necessary. Even on these, please be as brief as

you can. !. i ;
For this our sincere appreciation. You are helping

'

us to help you and bur Country.

By MATT KRAMER
Associated Press Staff Writer

Southwestern Oregon, pro-
ducer of the unheralded and
undefeated Myrtle Point team
last year, has bobbed up with
another strong contender for
tho state high school football
title Marshfield.

The untoutcd Pirates scored
their third upset of the season
yesterday in trimming a strong
Astoria eleven, 20-- Previous
victims were Washington of
Portland, and Medford, 14--

Marshfield showed unexpect-
ed versatility in downing the
Astorians. The Pirates' powered
43 yards for their first score,
slipped the second one over on
a d pass, and provided
plenty of downfield blocking
for Halfback Ford to carry an
intercepted pass 90 yards for
the Uhird.

Elsewhere the football pic
ture was muddled. In the Blue
Mountain league Milton-Free- -

water continued on its neutral
way by playing its third score
less tie, this time with La- -

Grande. Once-defeate- Baker

Tillamook scored a second con-
secutive win, defeating Hills-bor-

7-- '

"

LIGHT OF GLOWWORMS

Although scientists know com-

paratively little about glow-
worms, it has been established
that their light is generated in
the act of breathing;.

T
Always read the wanteds.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

120. N. 8th St. Telephone 3101
Joe DiMaggio, Yankee outfielder, itopi across home plate to score the first run of the world

lerles in the fourth inning of the initial gome in St. Louis. DiMag scored on Buddy Hatsett't
touble. Walker Coopor it the Cardinal catcher.' The 'Yanks won 7 to 4 despite.. last inningu run rally by the Cards. . r

'


